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"izsTr 1)ivisioNAL C'OUTr. OCTOBRoI STH, 19I9.

KIIUG v. TOWNSHIP OF ALBEMAVILE.

Muniipa ('r praLon8Isse iy Township ('o uncil of Debenlutre
Lu oi' Jony for Public Sclwol Purpo4« ,ý By-Law-Rale

ff nevesiConpukiLion of Amount of Principal and Interest
Lumnped, toge! her-Rcf6ornmotion of By-law ami J)ebenure--
Action by Execulors of Purchaser of Dbnue

Appeal1 by the deferndants froin the judgmecnt of LENNOX, J.,
16 O.W.N. 184.

Thie appeal was heard by MEREDITH, CJ.O., MÀt'LAREN,
MAGEE, HODGINS, and1( FEuIGUSON, JJ.A.

David Robertson, K.C., for the appellants.
MeGiregor Young, K.C., and J. C. Moore, for the plaintiffs,

Tji E (OITT t110Wfed the appeal with eo4tgi md dmiedthe
ation with costs, being of opinion that no casey wats mad1e foi,
reforxnation, if thie bydlaw or debonturve wavsscptbl of refor-
waftiofl.

>~ 17 u.W.N.
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*JW LIS~ UNITED CIGAR STORES LIMITED.'
Maliiou Procduion-undo5 8 of Judqe and Jury Iespectitely

-LeesoinalUe awd Probable Cause-judicaure Act, sec. 62-
Fdnyof Tr-ial Judgle--Findings of Jury-YkIiýce-IDamage,
-JdesC1arge -Misdý(irecfîon-No Miscarriiqe of Justice.

Appeal by fthe defenidants from the judgnent of BRiTTOx, J.,ili favouir of the plaintilfIs, uipon the verdict of a jury, in an actionfor Il- alicionsl pýroserutioni. The jury assessed the plainti1fïs'danmages àt. S1,700, and for that sun and conts judgnment 'vaIs
dtrected t aentered.

'lhle apelwas heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLARE.:
MAGEE, l IonoîNs, ndFERUI-sONý, JJ.A.

W. A.. lienderson, for- the appellants.
Ceorge ynhtatnK.C., for t.he plaintiff, respondent.
-MEýirnwr, C.J.O., lin a written judgnient, said that the plain-tiff was the( 11anager ofa vigar-8tore cf the defendants at Duninville.l'he defend(ants, rharged hkim with the theft of $423.11. Thechiarge was disxrnssed by a magistrate. The inforation was laidby one Tilatoni, the defendanits' sýecretary-treasurer.
At the trial of this action there was evidence which, if believed,warranted a finding that the plainitiff was always ready andwillinig to pay' whlat oni a proyer aronigwas owing to thedefedant. Fe conterjded ail along that, the shortage, if anyexdsted, was not duie te any' fault of' his, and said that he wa.suntable te under-stand bow thlere could 1be suech a shortage as wasalleged to exist. Ail this was; known te the defendants' 'agents.Mr. McArrell, the,( Cotytý Crown Attorniey, Who was ex-amlirned a:i witness, at th;e trial, testifled that if the facts as theyappe'ared in th'e prosector's case before tie magistrate had beauifi.sclosed Wo imii hu eu noV have advised the laying of aniiniforirat ion.

Til5 Von franlikly ad(lmied, in IlnswCr teo a question by thedefndats'comnsel, thiat lis object ini taking criminal proceedinigswas Wo volloct thu de(bt whfich thw plaintiff owed to thed efelidanlts.
Thtv trial Jtidgie riild that the pýlintiiïf had esýtaI;lished wanitolrusnal and probable cause, and nlo obj.ec-tion was inladete theii Judge'si charge Wo thejr.
To cens),titujteth crinie of thieft, in such a case as this, therenmst Ieo a frauduilent and withtout colour of rîgit, conversion of

Thliq Cfde and ail others qi) rnsirked to be reportýed in the Outario
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the property of another; and the evidence fully warranted the

trial Judge in ruling that there was an absence of reasonable

and probable cause for the criminal proceedixigs taken against,

the plaintiff.
The plaintif! was liable to pay for the shortage, but that was a

différent thing from his being fiable te the charge of theft because

the shortage existed or because he could not or would net pay

for it.
The findixig of the trial .ludge as to reasolale and probable

elause could net be disturbed.

Accordîig to the provisions of sec. 62 of the Judicature Act,

the question of reasonable and probable cause is to be determmned

for ail the purposes of the trial by the Judge, and the jury cannot

disregard that findîng, but must give effect te it when determiniflg

the <piestion of malice.

That being so, the functionti of the jury, in such a case as thi.

ame te determifle the following miatters and these only:- -

1. W hether the defendant prosecuted the -criinal chargi

against thie plàintif! as allegcd before a tribunal ie whose pro-

eeedings the civil courts are eoinpetelit to inquire.

2. Whether the proceedings complained of termiiiated in the

plaifltiff'8 faveur.
3. Whether the defendant iiîstituted or carrîed on the pro-

ceedings maliciously.
4. The damages sustained by the plaintiff.

In determîing the third question, flic jury may but

are not, boundl te imply malice fromx the want o! reasonable and

probable cauiti.
In this caise, tAie jury mnust have !ound mleand there was

not only the implication f romi the absence of a re.asonable and

probable cause, but express evidence that the prosecution wax

instituted from an indirect or improper motive, viz., for thi,

colection o! the alleged debt, to support the findling.

Lt, was argued that the defendants had laid ail the facte, fully

and fairly xfore the Crown Attorney, andl had acted on bis

advice in laying the information. The view of the trial hidgt,

~wa.s that the defendants had not done this, but had wîihheld fron'i

the Çrewn Attorney material facto whieh, had thieyN. been disvloecd,

would haive led hini te advise against laying ani information; and

with that view the learned Chie! Justice agreed.

lJponi the issues which the jury were to dec"lie there waa no

misdirection,. That the de! endants had instituted the proe-

cution and that it had terminated in faveur o! the plaintif! was,

neot disputed; and ini the direction as to malice there was nothing

te omplain of.

Although no objection has been taken Vo 1lhe charge, if it
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appears that inisdirection ilai reslulted in a miscarriage ofjustice, a new trial wvill be gr-anted.1 If there was fnWsirection i
tliis Case,, there( waýs "i miscarriage of justic.

T7he dLimages. wvere lairge, l>u't 'lot $0 excessive as tO Warrant,
che Court.'s tefen.

The appeal shlotuld be di8smiswed with costs.

MACLAR1.ýN and MAOEEgF, JJ.A., agreed with MEaaDIrrnC.J.o.

MODOIN8, J,-A.,:agr-eve itereut for reasons briefiy sftatej
Mi writ4g

FFRO1SON J.A- read a djis8entinjg judgment, Rie was ofOPiazOn that thereý haýd been at mistrial, and that there should be a
110w trial.

FIamRS D1V18îup.Aî, (ow.OCTOBEII IOTH, 1919.

R>E RANTON,

WVi-Co irlctij<n.)-ei~ Uet I "an y Daugfluier Uinmarrîed"-
Applicaliol?1' lu idoile4 Daiughter.

Appoal [)y Lutcie Rantitonk Herdle front the jud(gmienit of MIDDLE-I
TON, J,1 .,.1S

Ile appoa.tl wvas hecard b)y Mi>rU, C'1.J.. ALI
MIAGE., HwDOîNS, and FLROUjsoN, JJ.A.

J. Gilolirigt anid G. T. Walsh, for tiie appellanit.
H. IL PFrwt, for the adininistrators with the will annexed of thefýtaLe of A. IL. Ranton,
A. IL Ilard-, for, Jeninie Partridge ami lier six dauiglters.
J. W, Payne, for M. Rariton.
EL C. <2attaiclfr for the Officiai urdarepresenting theinfat Jean Rantoii.

MFI.tFI, C.J.<., r-einig the judginent of thi. Court, saidiliat the appllanit c-onteiidled that Middleton, J., came to a wrong
voncIuuion in de(tiiing that hshe wis flot entitled tW a share in the
Leststor'm remiduariY eýstate.
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The residiar-Y elause wu asu follows:-
"If x1Ny estate is sufficient to pay mtore thaît the bequests

named above, 1 direct my trustees to divide the residue equallY

amongst myý brother, mny sister, lier daugliters my daugliter,
anid any dauighter uiinarried çat iny death) of my brother W. J.

Ranton.-
The appellant wvas a (1aughter of the tcestatiors brother W. J.

Ranton, and was, to the knowledge of the testaor, at the tiine of

the xnaking of the will and of his death, a Nvid(nw.

For the appellant it wa.- argued that "uniriarried" was not

to be readl ini its primary sense, i.e., "noV having been maried,"

and that this was shewn: (1) by the testator's reference, in a

previouis provision- of the will, Vo thie appellant as "Lucie Raniton;"

(2) by the use of the word "an y" hefore the words "dauiglter

umnarie;' 3) bv the use of the words "at niv death."

Lt, was contended that the testator by referring Vo the appellant

by her mnaiden lnie treated her as unrnarried.
W. J. Raton bad five daughters, ail of wlioîu, except te

appellant ani oite daughiter who wus a spinîister, hiad husbands

living; and Vlit testator must, therefore, it wvas contended, have

treated thie appeliatit as tinmarried.
Thtis contention overlooked th1w faet that it wswithini the

bounds of possibility that W. J. Itanton might in the ftuire have

other childreni, and iV inight be that the testator had that in view

and desired Vo provide for any aft erborn children of WV. . Rton

who should be uîniarried at his (the testator's) death.

If onie were perxnitted t, conjecture, it might not be difficit

to reach the conclusion that the testaVor intended Vo pro vide for the

appe-,lant, as ant unmiiarried daughter. The Couirt, however, e-ould

not aet on mnere conjectuire, bit must give Vo thie word "unmarried "

its primiary ilneauing uni1esa it was clear from thie teris of te wil

that the testator- did not use the word iii thiat ne
In re CIoliyer (1907), 24 Timesf L.R. 117. referred to.

The appellant h)ad not satisfied the onuis fltt rested uiponi lier

of shewing that the, testator intended Vo use the word " unmarried "

"in a secondary' and less pýroper ses:"1w %. Sinith (18561), 2

Jur. N.S. :344.
The appeal should be dismissed, and te eýost> of il parties

should ho paid out of the residuiary estate.
Appeail di-.ni*sed.
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Fuwr D1ivisioxv. CU. Or» Iftr, 1911.

DAWSON v.QILN& RIOBERTSON LIMITED.

Pitrael-rA, by Defentt4 oyf 8ha1ref an Asl t litn

of Worke titiernentIii A&sllme and Puy (7Uaim of PlaiifIagan4 umany Miaepeseiaton Hoes BelieÉf -
Fait ure- of Cleirni f-r Leci-{i fo-Ro& ion Grouid uf

Innoeer4 Mi*eena-Jmp o lWy of Jetrn ate
P) Fomer. Psto-C aime for Sa la ry anl li(oMn lis -C() -

stru4.lion of Agernn fTm fo iyment ,f llonîihlyl Bonui,.

Appeàl IPy th 44lin(irosth uglneit1 Or LATCHFOI(Uý

Tlile app-alwa arbyMriurn Jo, ALIO
M m 11: 1 a Hxi -N , a ri F~iUSN Jsij-, A

W. N. Tille v, KA X, for thtapelxis
Daniel 4((kniisell and ( N. ( ordon, foi, tise liiiff, rspo

11czauuso», .A.- riu;iliig 11w >udogitue»lt of lg tt '~oint, rha l ttliv trial Judl(ge direvitd lhat tis plailitifi aiuvrgailiùt tIptdûfendanuts- $21,33j.61i alidiaed thse cofuiantt'e<r-
Cdaimi for daýtliugi-s for, dvvvit anid fur rsiiof u ise con tratwuedl upois). Tht. aIrlouilt zaardtd watt mnade 11p of
tilt- mkiount of a chriaisih ili phlintiff had a1gais thte I)ickso
liigte Worlas osnpany* anil whIch tht efnut contraced~

tosmuvand payý, alid $2UO Hlramidbn~
Coutwelml for ti1w appellalit. ur1ged that thse t sud twpunwauv indutl4 by1 tiki. sIatuîntat th iv ko company« 's pIalntfor tise psarvhaaet.,4 f iit the aippcllantsý %%vrg lllgot1'iting, ai oi

whih cmp thv ts plailitiff Lad enviepsie ai Hue
mi1iti1i-1t, of tire wuks, oui ami wuould turui out. onvih wurlk1ll

fIay, 3(K) uix-indsi '11411s and that t11.se lll. co ild andm ilu l IN,
mantjfaetur dfT nerliipe tn c i a coud flot vcedi1ig

435XIle 1VI ahti ad W:thI sox 9Iaditio1.ialplat tht( Coat colild
aLnt would bc redutcetfI tI 35 pr. sheil.

Thse ev idence w~tisal t h(- plaint iIT'si, alrseuionsiflesv
tivedfnat in) w.Alng thse contraci to pi1rvIhase and Ihl
votntravt mueti uponi; tisai tise plat it i ioi, et'ewIllh

plailliff wnxsprntnin it.s operation or su»eqed,turti
oli thn like 300 Siiisl pr day; t-isai tir( (-().t of thse she-fL'

maufctrelst more. thani $9 pe. ihlIl: amil thati tise de(ferxdati
eonwquetlysuffreri a reat bIoK.



SO0N v. QUINLAN & ROBERTSON LIMITED.

ihe trial Judge found that te defendants' allegatÎins wetre

ýimtially true; but found also titat the plaintiff, on reasonable

nds, honestly believed lis representations to be true.

lis representations were not te resuit of wicked indifference
rcklesess. Thte most that could be said against ii was.'

he did noV investigate, chteck up, and verif y the information
lie ha.d received. in the way that a prudent, careful man ouglit

o before undertaking Vo inake representations such as those

plained of. The Court couId not, on .the evidence, interfere

the finding of honesty made by the trial J1udge; and that

non tlie authorities, defeated the appýellants'edaim: LeLievre

ould, [i18931 I Q.B. 491, 500: l)erry v. Peck (1889), 14 App.
337.
eor thesýe re5nthe eounterlaini for dainges for- ilului

d.
4s Vo Vfie alternative laim. for rescîssion ot te ground of

lcent misrepresentation: te plaintiff accepted te defendants'
ornent Vo pay $22,353.61 in substitution for the liability of te

oeson conpany therefor. When entering into the contract.

plaintiff lield the promissry note of tIe Dickson eomnpany

Lhe arounitelaimned. The note was endorsed by the National

aufacturing Company. This note Vhe plaintiff delivered Vo the

!ndants, and Vhey in turn defivered ià to Vhe National Manu-

uring Uompanziiy, mi pursuance of an agreement. It was

,eded that te note could not iîow be returned Io the plaintiff.

l'he defendants had put it out of their power Vo restore VIie

ntiff Vo the position le occupied when te contract w4as enitured

1, ad were tiuiù unable Vo fuill one of Vhe wl-salse
ditions on whiitl relief by way of rescission înay b4 gr-antedl:

sbury's Laws of England, vol. 20, p. 750, para. 1768.
Representations exprýessed in te forma of hope and expertation

y in soîne circumnstances becomnie rpeetiosas; to

iting facts: ,Aaron's REefs Limitod v. Twist, [18961 A.C. 275,

lIn regard Vo lVite $2,000 awarded to the plainti I aýs saaand

lus: by Vlie contract between the parties tec plaintiff agreed

work for Vlie defendants for such Vime as hisi services were

tsfred by te defendante, noV Vo exceed 12 inontits, and the

endants agreed Vo, pay hima as salary $2.50( vachi inoith duiring

h tinte as Vhey required itis services, and also agreed Vo pay

i anx additional sum of $250 per montit for ever-y inonit during
lih he remnained in thieir enployment, by way of bonus, alud tO

cmne payable upon thec terination of lis emnployment.. Thte

intiff did noV srete full terni of 12 months- owing Wo iii-

ith lie was unable Wo continue after early in Septenîber, 1917.

le $2,000 was mnade up of arrears of salary and bonus. It wvas
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uzrged that ý(o mluch of it a eoSid of bixrlli>uh id ikq 1owd
on tht thvory" th.t flot of thti bons ws erue 1(. s tht,. plainitifi
aerved for. tie fill 12 fylinthsý or ilH >1ch ti1ln<ý as illoeerdat

dýAl(Ie with s sesit.If that was the inteillon, itla 'lot
lxn<dit ti wigSigied hyv tht, partilu, it 1a îly1 tht

PATTE'l'ýýR$oN vHI. JBLIYMANUFACTURING(' o-

('ikstraet -$ah, of (Juodis Sijeilmel aifier Ti'u lla Refui(
Ide A ctdep usifienfio»ndig fJr ~mb<T

A pletl4 'oatL

A ppeal by thtl( defenidjins frorn itht j udgmn~ on1 f thi, ( 'ouni
I)olrt of the. C ouityv of Welland ini favýourl of the plaintif,. upoil

the fhiinhî of a jry foi- thet-reovery of S194.40 and co>tsa in)la sfion fo)r tht prie., of a ca-odof sanld alleged t:o hlave beenl
ordi-md Iby ttdednsfo h litfadsipdo h t

Deombr,1918,wK hledfnnureud ace;adter
wm aIs) il (-aim for devrmurrage ndi uniloadinig charge.

ThtV appeaf1l wais heaurdl byMleî,(J.. AI1~
Mm*ika. mid H1er,', JA,

Williamn ihvison, K.( X, foi. Ilhe appeIllalt&
W, M. <;(emïan. K.C., fqr thv plaiintfi,repdnt

M u-Aw T i, ( .JA >., readuig tlie iiudgmenîli o! tht- Court' sNti
onm 4 thtq l71h Iln 198 lts. ( diefn t gave the plainitifl

a w itt urdr fier tw cail11r-loadS of flloulling Sand, 01n0 to 1w
Milipp4- ei onle t t 4August fodlovirg aid tlle other on Ille followinig
14 ttbr There ws nio writtenI acceptanve by) tht plaittil

of Oie der, [)lt onl tht. 214t Autgqht, 1918. thtv plaintiff shippedl
(i thé. defvindatt ont car of thle san, antd Il MWisaepe n
pai4 for. Thtli secon fl-odwa ot Sihippedl on] t he 14 to

find noizig)g appearL'( ed Lt l have i il)(ntAot it utlltil 1eebr
exetta pn tht 27111 $tpt.mrnjé tht. deed Nts wote a 1ltter.

id) tIlq plainif 1-ltnee4llitig tlic or-der1 for. it. Tht eo Car4o
waS :Ilipped id ths. demlatao tIht 9111eeme Tht.

deednsrfuaed4q if aceept il. Sayving that Ille ordier, for il hait
bect andldtt, il hadl niot been Shlipped> ili duev lime, alld

Uuatol thtaad wen No, '2 itnolilg al'4111



VERSON v. B. BIGL#Y MANUIFACTURING 'O.

le jury found, iinsr Io question-, -ýu1omi1t1d t'O thlli:

lat the letter of the 271:4 September oainclling the ordeýr

iot posfedl; (2) that, this letter was, niot reeived by tho

Âff; aiid (3) that the sand Nvàs shiipped 'within a reasonablc

after the., tinw agreed upou aiid thkat 11w ean1 was No. 2
iing sand."'
tue plaintiff's elaini was for s,19.1 1 price of the sand anid S$202
for delmurrage.
lue jury as:se-ýs(ed the damnages at I4.5<J. but lîow that suu'

ULmVed tut il was ilipo-)ýSsible to Say.
was argucd for tlw defenidants that he w:us no acceptance

e order as to the ýsecond car-load, and therefore no binding

-act as to if, andl that, as the car-load was flot shipped uintil

siter tlue 1sf October, tlie defendants ivere justied in re-

g to aceepf.
'le dfnanswere entitled to succecd upo)n tlie second

tud. It was clearly fthe duty of fthe plaintiff to have made fthe

nent by ftue 1st October, and there was no warrant for im-

zig into fthe transaction fhe, question as f0 reýasonable time

h was, ,iiiiiittedg ta the jury. In order thathle should suecceu
is incumibenit upon Che plaintiff to prove thaf ahiment had

maude ini accordance with the fernas of fh ceontraet. he

itiff wss flot Mi a position to do that, and so luis action failed

should hiave been dismissed. Sec White v. (Grer (1916),
,I,.R. 306. tut pp. 316 et seq.

r'he appeal should bie allowed and fthe action dimiised with

i. There should bce no cosfs of fthc appeal to cither party.

y were bofli responsbilc for thec trial Judge treating ftue case,

ne. ini wlich fic plaintif %vas entitled Vo a reasonah4i)e tinrte

r the 18f October to make tii shiprant.

App<ill uillowe'd.
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CELv HARTERED) TRUST ('o.

~CIARTRE1 TRST ?O.v.BELL AND) BUI$SSE

aodr ani T nani -Oral Agqreement fur Leawe Léase rpae
bit not AKxecided-IPart Pefrac~~oa&in-11ynei

(O iecli 1/gnen y Leaee> for Bernefit of Ueioe
A114m iiedý Surrëne w L07aoffi -hCiryzeuunf(.4edie

Augriu'Li nd PfencsAct,.SO 1914' rh. 1.),&c.~
-leig1#t qf Alssignjer 14e nforcePree oif Agrnfemenij for

Le4me< Pera pia 1 É?:n,( Ybjt h îyne enaLdhr fi an
Ac~t, .1914 ch. 1 3,e.S (2) ~oi

Apea K-11 Brmni Bia from the jtjigiinrnt of ImOaIE, j.
mite '24, fi fthe two( artionts enldtd

T1hV appeatl waaS heard b%' MvawI»MIT, X.,MA'up<
MifflXV, Mn M 141aniYnoso~ JJ.A.

. . uin for the f elat
W, L.wr, for 1tt- Chartered Tru4t, C'ompany, r8odns

THE. COUMra lIowod the appeal with voste, directedl juldigrlet
lo b. en(Àred for the plaintiff In Vie fiNt action for povao ith179IM andi j1jutiint dlilnhsioig th eoaction With coste.

1110HJ COURT DIVISION.

Mwm~~w, J.<>TIE<IH,11

i CLAR11K.

W'tU < l'nrg*w Ie<j.tI te0 -Ate 0solIefily- El~xjprio i "ftiW411A ta Sixié-r $hail Giv. Part to HroSAr Nok l>flie ufil
Ci"s iô lrother A ÂbohtGd Ikques Froe froin Truist in Faveuir

<Broher Preoeteyy Truel.

Motion ty Ada&m Cl1ark for au order dIete3riing a qutestionl
ý,rn upon tii will of Sazitil Jaaiea Clark,

Tii. 111otioni wus heard in the We.kly C ouirt, Toronto,.
Jý ). . fauneroil, for tC.he lcat
W. K, Fraiwr, for Maery Ann Wa'et4oni.



RE CLARK. -

)1 J., in a writteu judginent, said that the testator

,912, Ieaviug a will by wlicli he gave his sister, Mary Anu

all bis property Ilabsolutely and forever, but it is my wish

fre that myi said sister shall froin. tin'e to time give sueli

on or proportions of my saîd estate as she in lier 3 ud(giient

nik proper to iny brother Adam Clark."

Mr Clark, \\as au incapable mnu, 52 years old. Maryv

atson was, at the time of the application, 73 ycars old.

ate, oiriginaý,llNy over S4,O0, uow airuounted to only $2,0(0.

5iry Anu Watsýon said that she neede(l this for ber own

ilin(e and thiought that lier brother, wlio had mok for

, hîtherto, coufld continue to do so for son'e, tune.ý Sbe

d to aid hlmi in the case of îllness or real necessity, and liiad

mre smvall am-ounts.
mn tolok lhe, position that the money was held ini trust for

id uist We used for bis maintenlance, and that his sister

Ao be maintained by ber chi1dren, who were said to Wi well

law as to Ilprecatory trusts" bias developed in receut vas

rmi lias been called by Lord Justice Rîgby w aran

LI trust, mnd bais ail the incidents of a trust, :ind is niov1guje

n based upon)i sonie supposed equitable vo11,idera1tiofls.

poreý reeent cssthe doctrine bas been plauedl upoii a flrmi

tion., Whierv tbere is an absolute gif t, it is noi t( o ivut

Le a niere trust 1uuieSs, it is elearlyv shewn toi le tlle testattor s

[on. The ezir1ier cass bd gone too far in iplnga trust

tAie use of ptiu9rwords or froniexrson erl

ing a irot ive for a gif t inteuded to be ab'solute

fereuce Vo) 1,abe, v. Eaures (1871), b.R. 6 Ci 9.59

ýre there was au absolute gif t and not enougli to eut it

Th~e use of the word Ilabsolutely " was of importance, but

inot conclusive. Wbat was o! greater importance was the

b.t there was no0 definite benefit given. Vo Adam or couteim-

I by the testator. le was Vo have sncb maintenance as

3ter inilher judgment thouglit fit and proper. If a trus't iii

r of Adami %vas to be inferTred, what was the subject of the

Counsel for Adam ffl*d that the whole f und %vas the

-,t; but the testator hi<d said nothîng to indicate that.

under the earlier cases this would have been fatal.

r.T Hlamilton, [18951 2 Ch. 370, and In re Wîlliatms, 118971

12, may- be regarded as îndicatiug the startiug point for the

~ieration of these cases, and earlier cases mnust be read i

ght of what is there said.

De In Te, Ianbury, [19041 i Ch. 415; Iu re Oldfleld, 119041

.549; In re Conolly, j19101 1 Ch. 2M9 Tbe reversai o! In
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re Haubury ini the Lords, sub tiQjn. Com)niskey v. Bo.vil-iig.Hanjt1005] A.C. M4, leaves untouched the princip]e of thewso vases.There should he a declaration that thie pmprt i questidbek>ngs to the sister anootey v1 osts.

KELLY, J. O{'TOBER 6TH, 191

SUPERIOR ('OPPER CO. LMTDv. PERRY AND
SUJTTON.

C(orAmuenf al ad bny-ctr
Validly-7 dw. VII. eh. 117 (0.)-8S Geo. V. ch. 20, sec. S(O.)--Onirio Comtpanies Act, sec- 15 (6), (7)-Jrisdiction iOntario Couri-efeidoeU Residenti in Forezgn SIate-Asjinin Raakr&pte-Asae88me-nt of Shareholde rs-Bona FidesDefences Io Aclion-By-qaw ofDie -o ninShaoidr-n><.,e oui of the Ju4risdictioi -Determinnji«,n <JRighi in Former Action -Res Adjudic<,ia.

The. plaintiff conipany alleged that there were standing in tbAnaine of the. defendant Ferry on the. books of the. company 16,20(Psbire. of the. conpany's capital stock, of the par value of $10 eachlaid in tih. narre of the. defendant Sutton, as trustee ini banikrupte%fur P?,rry, 17,792 o! such shares; that these shares were not paidini fou; tit oa-dy $1.38 per share had been paid thereon; that theynow were anud alJway4 hadl beau sublect to furtiior cali and werxesfhbialle by the Company; that on the. l8th Oetober, 1917, thùcompsany made a vai o! 7 cents per èliare on these shares; and tilattiie defendants hadi( re!used and stili refused ko pay the assossulment.Ti.pIIt lainti ed (1) a dcarton that~f th shares weyeflot fuily pa]id aud mire hissbe and subject to cati, that theeaUl rmde w.. valid, and tiait they were entitled to sel tiie shares;Und (2) an ordler for the. salo of tiie shares under the directionof the Court.
Tiie dfnat Ferry did not appear, and the, p1eadings were
The i deféuadanlt Su 1tt'on wa. peranllittedl to enter a cou(titionla Rle disputedl tLh jurisdiction of the. Court «ver huan,ani on miany proundat contetad the. plaintiffs' claims.

The. action mis tried witliout a jury at a Toronto sittings.IL NMc-Kay, K.C., and A. W. Langmnuir, for the plaintiffs.NI. L. Gordlon, for the. ký4emuant Sutton.
Ii. degfendanfitt Perry waa not representecI.
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KELLY, inl at w\rtten( ugnetIsi tha-t tcdfnin
Iuttou ipu theé juidci on te grounld thiat lie reidc i
le State of Mihgn( Nd l> appoinited trusteeu 'i vakuc fif

Lhe estate of his cb\-enan oiwure of a Court of Ilic Unjt1ei
Stas of Aircrica, ai tlitat, une et ionrs nil the11114,1
-,ats, no actio loulil be brouglit agaMis hiîn as sch trusieu

withouit thle consent i thell Courts ofi, estatc ol MicWhigan-, andlg
S5eb comnsent hadl not býeen1 Iaivd voientndud also that iii :L

prior action by tlle 1ptlaitifïs aiga!ils Ille defondailts thle sanie rvlicli
wa.s vlhrds in this, action, ani Il %,:s dlreI that thle Cu

of tbis Prvnellad no luitito o iSsue a t I of umn

for erieupon flic deednsii nncinwt h altr-

dien Iniise and that! cnseucvl tho q1uestioini of idito

waa, res adjudicata; ilizit thu Act i thile Lugisiature of O)ntariný

8 Geo. V. ch1. 20, see. 30, allending >cc. 151 ofnil h *o1lipanics Acut,
R.S.O. 19)14 ch. 178, did flot apply Io flic plaintiff coinpanly am

did not give thiat conhpany juriisdiction to serve h1inw. H1e al:o setl

up that the shares" were flullY paid up1 and n-aesbeand
Ibat the iisien aei PU17 %vas flot n1ade IKoxai fide and ini

t»e jutere-s of the pIlntifs, but at thle instigation of a banlking
9101mpany to whIilcl certain of the shares wvere pletigeti, andi thal

thesssmet shotid therofore 1w set, aside andi canielelid. 1 y.
aweindivent wvadv at ther trial, the defendant ttonl also aliegeti

thaut thie by-law uthorising the call ni October, 1917, was invaliti

IcIUOit hai [lot heenýi confirnîcti 1y vh Ilshareliolders, anitI dit
iot provide for thev uqual aissessilwint of ail slares of the vomlpanyv
and the ropfi oulti tnt forfeit the. Shares; that on the 10thi

Mardli, 199, tl- coiiipiXiyv1)iirl)nrd to seil thldfedas
14hares for failuire to pauy a (;l tfdllmnîrnting to '20 centis a1 share Io

the saidi hankinig 4-onîpanyv ai the shares si) solti thereupion
bwcaoee flly.N l)ail-11i an:1 o-a11dab anti the Shares helti by

the defendants wure patrt oi the Shares sO) soit, and wercrnsfrr
to te defendants bY tie said baniking vomlpalNy.>

The 1(art ci J t gegt refere t o SIpir ( opperw (fn 'o mIll 4

V. Perry ( 1918), I42 0.1-H. 45: suh-evs. 1; andi 7 oi sec. 15i <f thu
Ontarlo Colrpailes Avt, added hy 8 v Gn. V. cli. 20. sec. 3ý0; t4u

the, order n'ade 1y voe .1 . i tlis action: Superior Copper Con
Limiteti v. Perr v ani Sutiton ( l1S, 44 <J..R 2; Wo filc( tai
Act (19)07) 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 1 17; ami ta 1u-es andi 5 nioef

of the Ontario Mining Coinpaies ncprainAvd, lt$.O.

1897 ch. 195; andi other cases ani statute:; ai, ai tÀr a cl1ose.
exanuination of the evidence lhearing upoXn each (if div dlefieî
get Up, vonvclutet that nione of thern avaik'dl the deenintStton

ma a s.p5wer to theacin
There. aShohiti le jutigment for t ie plainifi's as. asked Ii their

stittemenlýrt of cdaim, withl cosis to lx- pait outi. of (l proceti 4i'
the gale - no costs per-sonally iigainst the, detifs.
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NI

*RE WILEY AND WILEY.

Hu.êaýandn W: -P rocredingý;uerDer 1vive.Q Iunea
Adi, JL& .19141 eh. (i$-r e f Jw4,iées forP<mo,

bg ubcn of Alimýeilar!l Allowonc ekyDfti
Acioerugl for Alimnn-jssmia1 upon Tr/oP -S ubse-

quent O-der hqJu<ie for- Pa?,me"nt f Arrear j(undr F'ir<
Order amid for Litead mi romn-Aad,» OfOrder uwhen dio BrioiigIhl &ni of haiao,

Efec f.

Motion bY W%,illiaml ïThIoi vas Wiley for. anl order prolhibitùngthyt,. Justictm (if tii, l>eace for. th ounity of Bruce'( und4 aL Con-stable of the. sainie counla froin en1forcinig a certain order (1,attdthe 2nd AuguLst, 1917, madej( bylieJutce, anid aL cerain ordetj
diatedc the. ISth Seýptem)ber, 1919, in)ade byý tw,%o of th, Iiistl('(, sunda ~ ~~1 mo'r maeb the, con4table on h Ot etebr 1919, in

prriIigumder the DeeteVive&; Mainteniance Act, I.o19141 ch. 1.52, on the ground of want of juiiîsdiction.

FI- 8-. Whit.ý, for tii, applicant.
C. >. Caeofoi.ae ietewie h applicant.

Mt»mroNJ.,i l a writtteu jud(gmený1t, iidthat lthewfe
ds.mm1'n i.raf tf» haVe been desorted( by the u8an within tht,méaniiig of tii. Act, took procoedings hefore, the utie wii

reult. l ti orher of the, 2nd Autgutlit, 19 17, 1 qirng the huîhand
te) Py te)liaWife $8p.r woek for thppoll))rofher agfc

faoerlly, and tii, costa4 of thi. p3oeedngf Puiatt u r
(whioh1 Wais affrmied ou pelnti ubn paidj an alixnentaryailowa-Inoe to lum wife forsa cousiderahie tite, but eventimlly made

Th wvife, iiusteadtt of taking poeeedings under thr Aet for tii.4o1foeeli.nt of lier rights, brought an action iii the SupremneCourt of Ontario t» rec-over alimnony. That a ction wais triedand dhmilusd, sud the, d wonsams affiried on appeal.
O.n tiie lSth Sept.mib.r, 1919, the, wife took procvedings bcforcth marn Juisticesý, .ifleging that the, surn of $720 wa8 due t» lieroimder thie ordler of 1917; and the, Justime then mnade an orderdirctig ptynient forthwith of tiie sum mentioned,(, togetiier witli1.25 for coots, anud dirocting that tiie saine should levied bydistrem and male of the. goods aud chattels 0f the husband, 2111dadjudging tiat, iu <1.fault of muftic-ient distressý, the, husband be

-imiprimmi4d for thre 'nonths.

OÇTOBIJ 8TII, 1
D»LETON, J. IN CHAMBE1W.



MALCOLM v. MVALCOLM.

Jpen thi4 application for prohibition the wife filed un ati-
, in which she stated that in July, 1919, she went with her

tren Wo her husband's house, and lived with hîm for more thatn
Loth; thiat her husband then so xnisconducted hhnself as
istify lier in leaving him; and that thereupon she lef t him.
[lie hushanid contended that, the wife havîng resorted to ti-s
rt for the purpose of having her rights determinedl, and àt
irag been adjudgcd that she was not entitled to alimony, the

,wdings before the Justices mnust be deemed Wo have beit

iidoned or to, be superseded, and that the Justices had rio

sdiction Wo make the order for tlue issue of thie distress warrant
the co)niittalt of thle husban)d Wo goal.

The contention of thc husband inust pruvail.
Reference Wo Craxton v. Craixton 197,2TinsLJ..527.
The wvife, havinig chosvin W submiît ber tiatus anid rightýs li,

deteruiniation of titis C~ouîrt, must be takei ta have aband(oniet
riglitts that site hat1d a.quired, under the varlier order of Vite

tires ; and, whben mnre titis Court was sesdof th1e mat ter, 11 i
Lices h&ad no righit Wo interfère in aniy wa..
The wife, tacc-rdlîng Vo lier own statenient. returedto Vu he

band ini July, 19)19. Thtis put an endto tie earlier ordor

le by' the Juistices. If she was justified by the husband',.

cônduect ini leaving him in Juiv, 1919, titere miighit 1w a foundaiz-
i for new proceedinigs before thte Justice., or iii liis Court.

the earlier prooeedings had ceaseti W0 hav aYoprv
,et: lladdon v. Hlatdon (1887), 18 Q.B.1). î78.
Order made for prohibition as asked nu osis>

DDLETON, J 0c>4uîtu IOTai, 1919.

sb#ad man Wlife-AIli*itny Je)i r ofMafrkiyA ut

of Permanieni Allowvane-cc rinn of Incolli gi4 ljusharni
--Inerest îin Inidusir'ial Ccn'npany as Prindpl Slrelder~

Soi ary al; Manager --Ear7li{is of Compoiny Absn«<'

Fixed lele (1s Il) Proportion of 1Incane to Il( A11-rwed -u
Mjimony-rCnUlCS of (ktse Dc cefn

Apl>l,i by thte dlefendantii fromt a report of fihe Mawster ai

e1ph f'.iing th( ite aounft pa l WItle plaintiti for tliîtxo(1Ny al
OOper annunuii.

l'.appeal %va-, hvard in) it Wvekly Court, lormo
C. L, Duinbar, for the deýfendanttt.
H. T, Mi{rding, for thle plaintifi.
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M'ýIDDLIrO-, J., ini a written jdre,8adthat the Maathad arrived at $1,080 by taking the defendant's incomie as 81,W0saýlary, $1,200 as net income froîn realty, and S600 b:onus fmrosbusineas-$3,300( in all-and alloiving the plaintiff approxxuiatel>one4third of' this surit The salary, S1,500, was adiuted. hgrom income derived frorn real estate, 81i,781.36, was adin tted,but the defendant contended tliat front this should be deducted<8720 representing an estirnated expendituefrrpia iaia.tions, and upkeep, leaving the net 1 neome from t"i source8I0oThec Mauter thouglit, and the learned Judge agreed with hini,that this w"s too) great a deduction--the amount, folind h%. theMlaster, $1,200), was approximatI.Ay righit.
The SM0 allowed as a bonus couild flot be supported. Thedefendant wua the owner of four-fifths of te stock of an iicor..po(rated eornpany, Ste-phenson and Mlalcolmn Limited, a conceri(e1rrying on a substantial plunibing busineýss i Guelphi, theremaining one-fiffth of the-stock being hield by clerks and ernployeeso!f the cornpany * T.'lle defendant wma ernpIoyeti by titis Comnpanyms itm biimn- manager, and reeeived froni it the sa1ary' of 81,500.lit had habituatl overdrawnr his accouint to thie extent of aitt56M0 annually, and so,, accord«Ing te the bookS of te empanyowefld iL. Ietween ,00 and $4,000. The MasiLter too)k the viewthat titis overdraft must 4e regarded as an1 aniual bonlus of!MMand ahsumed(4 that t'le $1.500 saaywould be aulglnelnted hy astirilai, ainount i years to corne. The defendant contendedtiiiit hIL& icme oliglit not to be reg&rded as thie whole 81,500, bUtlitit tim Should bu reduced hy s4um. which bur ouglt to repay1>1 accoulit of theo verdraft, or at anvf1 rat. b.% initvrest çui te:tt(ji4int overdrawni.

Tl'ie learned Jud1ige iras unkible to) agrec with ithrvi.mi. aary paici %%mm not an adequjate mevasure of te defeildantgsactual arip.The $1,5W0 ias probably thie anlounlt whiehhe set am 0110t whwbh la, iras content If) drair as, renlunerati>n

1b l-Vaille o! his stovk-hldi(ings.The. capital o! te ronipany was Saidl t) [w 82.5,000;: the-4eendants four-fffls would reILet a apitail Iivestilient offl~O;and ilte earning valuie o! tis rnlight %well be t.aken atbetirmen 10 asid 1.5 pe-r ýent:. The loir figure, wouljd justify theallowrr mnade Iby teMatr
Thei Mstrhoevr, was %Nrong in aLs4uiniffg that te anlountri) b. paul to tic, irife ias te ho determined by any arbitrar>yrul. by wivii sle ouid lloir to lier one-third o! lier hutsband's
'l'le traie principle ia indivatei i Leslie v. ese,[1911J 1P. 20m,'117: te lilimlan.il's obligation im to prend.e for the -wife's inain..
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"Iii proportion to his abihîty so to do .. The

nt of the alhmony is of discretion ini the Couirt, a

ýtion to be exercised judicially according Vo thlhd

ýples of Liaw, and upon an equitable Niew of ai11 the eircumi-

es of the particular case." See 7 Edw. VIL. eh- 12, ser. 1

aving regard to the whole eireumstanees of ite pairies, as

>sed by the evidence taken before the Master, the amiiounti

ed for alimony couhi flot 1n deemed excessive.

App-Al disissedwih costs.

>LETON, J. O(7roDMt lOmH, 1919.

UII'ON SUGAR CO. LIMLTEl) v. NORTUElINi PIPE
LUNE CO. LIMITED.

empt of Couri -I)is.ob«dfieii of Jiudgmnt-Siilplg 0ýf .au

Ckie-Righl fi ('id Off--Condtract--Orders of Cni&oerof

Nahiral G'as -Natural Gas Acf, 1918, 8 (k.V. chý 1--

Naturail Gas Acf, 1919, 9 ". e.h. 3MoinbCommit

-Ofmdience to udnn sli»c uncit f oin-Css-

Leave l'O pl

viotion by the plaintiffs Vo eoiot the defew lait Jt.mes an td for

ostration a.gaiinst the defendant company for brettdi of thie

iction granted by FALcoNBRIDGE, U.J.K.B., 011 the 22rid Ma1fy,

i (16 O.W.N. 249), by which the defendant, %vert, peretuiatly

uined fromn shutting off the supply of natuiral gan Vo the.

itiffs' faotory and plant at, Wallaehurg. under the conktract

tioned in thie statement of claim.

rhe motibit was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.

Ala11ace NebtK.C., and A. W. Langmuir, for the I)ILarntitff.

i. G., Kerr, for V ite defendants.

91D>DLETON, J-, ii i a wriitten judgtnent, saidl that ai) appeal

p.nding fron te jud(gmlent of te Chier Justice, but the

ýaton of Ille inijUnctioni penlding te aippeal liad flot beenl

17e contention of the defenidantis was thait thevir action giving

to litigation wws justified by reitson of orders or directions

,m by tAie Cominiisioner of Natural Gas, under the authority
h. Naturtil Gais Act of 1918, The holding of the- trial Juidgv
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waa that the provisions of thi8ý Aet were not tsuch as to interfen
with th1e right:s of th1e plaintiffs under their contraet made beforf
th 1L. aaaig of that Act.

Th21e Act was amiended in 1919, and apparently t11e offico.
of th1e defendant comipany 190k th1e position that, notwit11standiÈ,q
the. judgment, th1e requiremnents o! the amnendîng Act applied
and< that th1e gas could not b. supplied ta the plaintiffs withoul
the. defendants first obtaining a permit from th1e Commuission..
under th1e provisions of th1e amiending Act and ils regulational
Ilia waLs 11e po)sition taken, in general terras, by th1e Commissionet
It waa not clear that he intended his instructions Wo apply Wo gae
supplied under this contract.

Probably t11e instructions of the Comsinrwere t11e realI
bais of fliv failuire to supply gas whiehi caused the bringing of
Ibis motion. Lt iras argued that there was a right to eut off foi
the purpose of repair under t1e tÀermas of the ,onitracit. If -,0, th1e
injunction might b. too ide in ils ternis, as it did flot restrain the
defendant8 fromn shutting off the gas "'save whnauthorised by the.
ternis o! th1e ýontraet," but perpetuatly restraunied th1e shuttinx
off o! the. mnpply o! gas under t11e contract. llowe ver, titis iras
not the. rosi foundation for t11e refusai to supply -it wIras now b)eing
.*et uip rallier w; an excuse, and in extenuation, and uiot as a1
jusifctl*)U

since 1h.i motion 11a4 beeà pending, gas 11a1d been su1pplied,
and huker. s no neoessity for the naking of auy order save
enq, de(te-riing the question of cogtm. Ant order should issue
reoiting' thatt "il noir appearing that ga-s is being supplied In obedji-
eceIÀ th e jud(gmei(nt of t11 22ndc May, 1919, tis Court dolli

not mee fit to make akny order save that the. defendants dIo pay t11e
plaintiff.' conts of Ibis application," liberty being reserved Wo the
I)jintffstLo appiy for furtlier relief if t11e cicnsac in thi,

fuur ea, meýyid tu warrant sueh application.

JuuIhsM~Âaaw . QtUAI.TY (CANNEUW CO. MIDDLETON> 'L.
IN ()CT~O . 8.

)>ed~g &t.etof Glaim -Par(iu1ars Iiie»ctil.J
Appni4î by the plaintiffs from an order of th1e Master ini Chambers
requMrng the. jlaintiffs ho give particutars of th1e atllegattiot)s
WWaIVl ib tae m of e!aim and allowing the defendants bx
trake unIston before pleading. MmiiLETON, J., in a written
pudgie nt, nmid that the pluintiffs .ahould give particulars o! th1e
ii-ittovrs in which it m-a. alleged thaI the goods complained o!
did not em odwitb th. smnpi.. The. plaintiffs were net
boutndi Io show wbY the g(ods hadl hocom-e uinfit for food, or Wo



týeý ret,1 mfl( 1101 il> 1~we VUt Uu g1Iven. 11eWir nt

fit for hurii aýn foov a -ilt il î:ehntbu"reuiu n a liti-

ut ~ ~ ' das tftw1\1v odrsould lie strtwck oui. The~

n'il Uifl .llg il~os i l~ r~ ighit Ilnd N\1 i asni

Mlts shoguld fild 014. pruilltwt :i I ba S ihe, plaintitYls saidt ie

glefenldants n ighýt walit P. 111:11o an Lkind. paN ionvy mit,

Court. Thet 1îud o!ig jushitil prid 4\ l(!(t 14tonlie

(t grl ir o tu Ill N >teqr vai d aerigy luitg ini il

:Cas. AX. \\, I4ighîuir, fer thle lil:inltif'. M. 1_.hrdn fol

lý-ilgMIiF V. îIMîMXi\,.43 .<

Vuida h'an P ur hase r AgIre, w n fmr Saili 1' JAZd Ai'reiii

Af AgeP4t eI f Io 1 j, I or c 'ilio 11f4r0 1.,in ri l 'iéif e d .F nli Pil

ugf Fac(ifq Trîil id.]Action byv the pureliase'r for . 1wcifie

performlance of nl alcged agrueiiwl fgor the purchase- mnd saleg of

land. The ac-tion w\as t ri 4 wilthout a juryv at K\»il heler

NITE, , in a writ toitil ugilct . szal4d hlut i th to rial Ile alc d

(hle defendant tg) iliake cerin aîcndnen to his- flufonce; aii

titis baving been e duîwthrc princi.paI efnen cii vgod tn 11w.

coulrse of thie trial: first, a levhical dfnethat theatora

pieu -atuirelyN broughit on the '21h Jiune, 1919, mhilu the daýtv for

coil pletionl cf Ille vountrue(t I' liv he dfendanlt xaS the isi u

amthat 11u: Ilearfua o! formanceI 1 ly ie devfvendant bfr

thi.' 24th J uIne. almlIi n t Ild-r Il. the pIZ lnti n tï:LIv1 - fui lîy th1e)

deenat, ý ere shcg-ý i; s(mconl d 111hkt te d1f 1efeund:anI tnee 11 grec

perSolly lxi sdi th lain :[tîff, am14 ii th liv-neyr conifurrvl onl

tilt, aIg(,t RosýenIhuiSeh auithority wter on Iiis lilhalt, in1to ag

1bi1nd11ng ontract of sale: thir-d, lIai, if thle agent Riclt5h 1*4

alithority v o ectea lhininig conîrnet oni 1lihalf ut 01c' defenidant,

millci aliiulrity N wvas caneelled :111i annlied(g prior. tg) tlle vxtecili

or the cotutinut siued on. Thune mas no (10111 that theauhrl

of the' agent Puseilhisch wa e oke n the' mlorning utf Snturdia\

tht' 21st jlne. Thvontract ini queistion puirport4ei 141 IHe X4U

on thc 2nOthlne and Ille pLlintiff aid thc realt qesltate agentl

1toseubwwIc (aL Ofte-i-a 0tl( UIc laintif)i sa;id tIn:t the( aigiec1'

ment %vas madegl( (-n th.nt date. Having readtlir d10on (aU1

Ili tht'f tns-hx to Ille isrpne i theil. etatenort'fl l

the inhierent prollahilities, and particularl>v t4 the'cnestw

ift Rose1Ilc ih rs.Hery Vi'mhach ýto whol«o tcstinlolkNl

fullIi-1redit shloild lie given)tl on tht' inorning (If thc 200 1 lne, 111(
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lelrued Jud1(ge dit! not believe the plaintiff au1d I ebu i
tLix)pint, and foluni as a fart thiat the igr-ecirent sudon ivas il,

fart mteafter the authority* of the agent Ilsebuchhd beon
reoc.This illding sufficced Wg disposev of theu actioin zindi rend-

eret! il nce, av to disvuss thu other deece .aiseil. The
piailtilfl5 actioli Shold 1w diwise ith vosis. . A. Scln
f(, Hic plaintiff. E. W. Clemnrt, for the dlefendiant.

WJLKI~0N . WESLAKEL~NOX J. -0 0.
<arr-Bretich of CotaaDayi Di rry Of Tintn,

amg&-Artide Bdlongying lao Býrtther ofPlitj('ni»d
Pkî(in?ffi's TrupekJidr flrohratC- iIf('s-&ale

,ýf] -Action againSi a carrie-r for lifiamages for elyin dclvev
ti f rtiizk Thw ariin was frieil withouit a pliry ai a Toruntui

~di~ JN,.. ini a written jutigweill said 1lha t the
g tefeodiii wva: a carrier ot'f gootis for hil', and on 1te1' Il N4 t niý-

ber, 1918, ulidertook Wg carryN twu ruk andi othier gotxjs frunil
the plakintiff's eadec iii Toroito o thle lUnion l.ttoll and i thre

i eil vr t hein l su ad ship t 1iim by, the.( ( 'anadian Express ( 'oliîý11 Ny
(o ille pllatiltili ail London, ini eonsiderat ion of tbuc pa. 11ent) ilf
S2 pitil Wý duedeenan al t t inei. Une of the trunlks %wai liol

tfliei, W due exprl vomlpanly Wo be forwar.ded unltil thle 2
Api.1919, aluouigh tht efedn wýas in the meanýjjtimel fre'-

qutiy% rvyiveslte by t.hei plaintiff Wo carry o(ui Li'scnratTh
was.. ocemuL>Ioineti byý tue dfdatsbreach of con tract aid

ille grtt nglienc ani wanît of caire of the detfendan1ii ani his
servaitis. T'1ýt p1ai(iff*'s evienc as ) W îL terins ulponl \hirih
h. dli'i ert.d lit( gootis iio iLe de(fendanzirt for carrnage anid Sh)lipînent

a4Lould )we acceupteti. Tlw trunk dolayed'( conitaiei aq al
godd anid arudtts of he Uic plinili wals linîneiu

aeeti; n, uM.in g iI nl of tlhetil, Le wsobligod at W ;rchasie
ouiir ots ait bii 1 vives, andi ;>li pt ohr serlius iawoax1-
ant11411 1i km A gooti d1eal o utîL p:lintiff's, daillager wazs

uiot tii. natural or-gl(It:t Nriir con)Isequence1(ý of the. defauit o! thi.
defendaisu vianot %%'lihil txc contemlpltilon of bbcv parties,

i i. tilw of thcnrit o hsh .sxntettoWrecuer,
ils tfi. acitj(I w&IL fraiet!,uhe (!ou!dq 1>. no reieyin respect

of rh. artificial 11110 teo i g ) th iL l piitilfi"ý brother. 1If,
wibii fie-tss a cotisenit o lie joiedi Shlti 1w filet! on bha

of thii brother, île record snhouid hi, se )et *by adding lili» as>
a plainitif, 11u that venlt julpnient. wolild he enitered for dxic

plittsagahuu îLte ctftfndnt for $27~5 withl cotsts on the Counî3t
<kiwi scaW i 75 for lts- brotherr atit0< for' thL present plairaitTî
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ç nd t1 - \1 1i u l bu 1 l -u(- t oU Il ()f( > >. 1!I 1 1 , ui.n L slbuuld,11

Luheosa -.îatud \ {Ilg lit pJazroxil for dibu piiti ff. .

Ha:rris. for di-lwdfUilasill

F1LD -\' .1 %,gQ L:' ~luNIslam. J fr1. Hl

Tbu ~ -i -lini puam udS 3)a uIu~ina w cut. o h

saleg of $2300 out f sukil[ 0h1('n.Îu. HI lig ('urn

bli jtud.l w\ hi-Il. atS liu allu.gr. bu -.uld for anid on baid o t1ile

il 1b:g4 i luil lorIginlall prras Thu alction w %as rliti wliî bout

a jpr ai a YWuOnOO c"iwss. mEN. J- ,l ns aý 1 ril ilt illdginiunt,

rgierrged 14) 0h plý,aiif sayiIng that ilu kllu\ isiil lIse -lîock \\!i>

letI, thu- fil-Ilui suuntiosse, iouu.d oU tu dufesstlaist ssng on11u

Da * Ui iu bu sid thýaI buwa iuisut4'dIle( 1wY il drfuîsdant aInl

auîud-g 11,1 IIdus; 0nit, wbn thu dfundasi:t spo l hir abotl

sdlIing ansd gi tling oilt, thu( du(fussdasît id Ildkif vs h ollIt
Iikly urusasr;and ibait il was agir-ud 0it if thw plaintliff

feîda s111, bul \NiI iiu ruil a aim agailsîth ill nsIIpaIs>

for voal ainloult ing lu $1 ,71[x. rua1isev $-*1 ,70< was al 1ains

04 ise 1atusi gainsýt thu, couspanytl, :isnd il w%:si e pairtueirshlip

stcas tbul p):ilaititl dnei Ia\t, Ia t:0 bu ami was afiCr-
wars sld.Tbe plitift dlid not sule fo)r ipebu efrmneo

Ille a[leggi special Igumn.buit foi. a1 eonunwllsson)i ou a pwr

tri thug plassstuff', av il uoullg buI guI uer Thue dlevidain

deied itiai busudut aHlugud guuwto isadi any agrtjs-

nient to enlgag. tise pllaiiint iii assy way, amgi abru4 deitio doit dt-t

Sa1I le ate to, \ivor as brouIight abouit or facilittvi bý n

:Ict of tise plainitif. Ini this latter uoxesto isedfmln
e ýdne aS uufinudb Vîukfordi. Il wals vl>snnhiosi gr'oilnt

t fa t Pil-k fi rd krt tha 111t tIs d1v efendan1ýlilt wla s ( istîis4ied-1 a i v wa I i r

b oel back rte arurhpholdings; isla Pickfoird atli ts

defedan wen. uxi-el iIgIý l iln11 a 1t&- an1tPi fr-iul ly'ý, anM ilit t

Piekford amri ltu de(ftIi at \%r ci in thu hiabit or futiuî ig aIld Ila ing

di uiosialui ýIibu uoI gf Irpný gury fruquetIynI if flot dal. T

illitis id lro" img au3Ip nissu, amti dot tIAsJu îaitfs inutema Cnils

:Iss at lua.st ail e'sssun-t in 1 bringilig abolit a1 Sale, \%s uv n thui

~ aî T he 'l plainiif Ilagi fatileil tu silw cite iI tie di.-
(enai 1 ugugtd bis sr Ilis o ilai tut' sait' tg) I>icýkfoir wli:

brogli aout orl ill an>I wa>t ufuet y art o!f lts plainitif.'

'rh IdfIendanti puit Îi uveîu a1 relej(asu, 1.\uet III tislant if,
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j.f 2ail aiis of thse deferidant tg:iist4 tbe pr esi firrni except
Sto anl tIem Of 8100,. flot Ii questn i this ac-tion. There

wvere (conditions attending the xctinof this instrument;,
anid, although it %%as etbihdthiat thisý commission was then
discussvd. a disvlainscdi hY the plainitiff, and thlat ite r-elease

wa iclidod azs a luir to amy subsequent asserion of it -there
was flot a release of the individlual partilers in the firrn ;tated
ini the document. It wwi quite uninevessary to conisider the
legal effect of tise release ini view of the above findings of fact..
lt Nvaý enough to say that the reaeand the statements of
Mr. Pickford and Mr. Middle11(tont as to wbat oeurvred at that timie
were additional inaterial eidence in favouir of thev d(fenidant.
'lhle action should be dismissed ith costs. FErî(ieseni Brown.
for the plaintiff. G3. Keogh, for tise defendant.


